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RESOLUTION 3 .24 ~g",- 'F

WHEREAS:

The Indian Self-Determination Act granted Tribes the right to contract
for Bureau Programs, and, .

WHEREAS: The Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a Tribe recognized by the
United States, and,

WHEREAS:

The Bureau of Indian Affairs is responsible to assist Tribes in their
endeavors,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That th~ On~ida Trib~ of Indians of Wisconsin, request
a contract from the Bureau of Indian Affairs unhanded allocations to
conduct a Water R~sources Management PrQ9Qam and that the Tribal Admin-
istrator is authorized to negotiate the contract and any amends there to,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That this resolution expire on September 30,1984, and that
The Business Committee be allowed to review any and all ~odificationprior
to execution and, -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the proposed date will be August 1,1982, and remain in
effect for a period of one-year.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned as secretarYCif the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is
compos7d of 9 members of w~om -1- members, constituting a 3,:!orum, were present at
a meet1ng duly called, not1ce and held on the ~ day of ~ ~ 19~; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted as such meeting by a vote of T members for
~ members against, ~ members not voting and that said resolution has not been
recinded or amended in any way.
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